Leiomyosarcoma of the duodenum. A successful reoperation after recurrency.
Leiomyosarcomas of the duodenum are rare tumours. Approximately 160 cases have been reported so far. Pain, bleeding and duodenal obstruction causing vomiting and weight loss are the leading symptoms. The mass may be palpable. If resected, prognosis is favorable in a majority of cases, much better then in carcinomas of the duodenum. Patients have to be followed up as eventual recurrencies are frequently suitable for resection. We present a 62 years old male who was submitted to cephalic duodenopancreatectomy for duodenal leiomyosarcoma (reported earlier) who developed recurrency 6 years after original surgery and in whom a successful reoperation was performed. Two years after second surgery the patient stayed disease free.